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^ W^believe that you are praying for the work of the gospel in lni©» 
Chin* anl doubtlessly you will be i o M t o i to know a few facts cone™ 
ning the beginnings or the gospel U this ̂ rther^aost tll^lrlL S U 

Th« %canel aooording to Mark tells ofTbe beginning of the gospelo of 
S t s u f B e X n t f 8 o i > »o are all familiar with the fact that it began 
in Ooo ana in our Lord but sometimes overlook the fact that there Is a 
beginning in the lives of i i dividual* anl in the history of nations* 1*1 this 
land, there has aaxyetacea been, ao yet only a beginning and your prayers 
are going to prove a decided factor in determining what the continuance 
shall be. 

Xbree years ago, Mr. AMrs. 0adman commenced work in this city 
and the result is a little band of christians—I wieb you could meet with 
them. They are from various classes, but all one in love and in Christ; one 
is a sculptor,another a tailoKand a good one tco)li another works on the 
railway,one works ina an office etc.A week ago we broke bread together and 
it was a precious time. It isn't easy to be a christian bore as there is a good 
deal of oppositit n.lill ycu pray that God will keep them true as tbey stand 
alone in this that large city,and that they may be filled with the Siirit 
of lcve?It isn* t for our native preacher alone that wo want you to pr»y 
but for this little grcir altogether, leter preaohed so that 5,000 were 
converted but is not the secret revealed in the little band cf Spirit-filled 
christians who Steed with him, #o that in reality he was only their spokesman.? 

Bach week we conduct two evening services for .ae unsaved,! week 
ago our preacher was ill and our language teacher,whe is a bajtiaed christian, 
said he didn't like to speak en short notice;he suggested that I should 
speak in French and he would translate into Annamese.Tbis meant a beginning 
for Mr. Missionary as he bad not yet attempted to speak in either French 
or innamese.The beginning of the meeting wasn» t very encouraging as quite 
a few decided to leave before the first ten minulesof Breaking.wasx However 
m had a good tine and finished t«p Stronger, 

Last PriSay we had decided to have nc service as both preacher and teacher 
were sick, it the last minute we received a note frxm the preacher, saying, 
"Come at once- I have a menage and we can* t keep the chapel closed. We must 
held a service."After he had spoken that night, 1 sat en one cf the benches 
and listened to a conversation between himself and another man.I couldn't 
understand every word but I did get the drift of their conversation and it 
was sweot.This man had never heard the gospel before and was asking about the h* 
bible.He was very interested and listened attentively to all that our preacher 
had to say.Don*$ you think that the Spirit of God planned the service that 
night? 

Last night, just as the meeting was over, a young Annaiiese SIMS in 
and walked quickly up tc the front of the ohapel.Mr. Jackson slicutei when lie 
saw him and I suppose ycu wonder wby?ae do have to shout once in a wbile-«tr 
robbers and sometimes do more than shout, but this was a different sort of 
3Vi)ting.Our young friend is a medical student and ho speaks English very well 



having been three years in Singapcre.He is keen and intelligent but b e 3 t 
of all he has a burning love for Cnrist and for •oulft.He stands alone 
among 150 medical students in thi-3 city. 

We oarae bona after the meetime-a brilliant moonlight night and M*\ 
Swaa(tbats the English pronunciation cf his name) cane along with us.He 
likes to sing-most saved folks do-and so we sang and then had a little 
prayer meeting together. His heart was full and he prayed a prayer that when 
God answers will mean an outpouring cf God1 s Spirit uico these people.X 
believe it will be worth your while to back him up* 

There are a number of other beginnings that 1 might mention 
Por instance* Language Study is a very interesting sub3oot,especially as 
it centres around the Word of Gcd. Cur preacher wa3 illustrating the story of Iff 
Philip and tbe Eunuoh a few weeks ago! we have our own ideas of a ohariot 
but with him a chariot was a rubber tired pcose poose drawn by a ccclie 
with a big wide brinned aanaaese bat. tad goo*times when be illustrates 
or talks about feasts you may be sure that there is lots of rite on tbe 
table- Once though he didn't stick to tbe bible for he had an alarm clock 
on the table.— Contrast with this a little shrine or temple not far from 
here. I will pass it to-night. It isn't any more than six or eight feet 
square and has two storiest it is the smallest that 1 have seen here and is 
on one of the main streets cf this city.In front yen will see a number of women 
every evening offering incense and bowing with ban is held out in front cf 
them.But here is the contrast, the preachers alarm clcok has been captured 
as a gospel illustration while covering the whole wall of this temjle on 
one side is a big Singer lowing maohine. 

There is a young man in France who h a 3 recently commenced a 
bible training course and hopes to return to preach to his own people,A friend 
of his recently released from military service writes bright letters to our 
teaoher(By the way reneraber our teacher in jrayer, «e have just given aim 
two months holidays as he is very ill. His brother in law is with us new 
and is a christian but not yet baptized. Re prayed at morning devotion 
this morning andharily knew how but he will cone on)Sc you » e there are 
many indications thai, the lord of God is sprouting and bearing fruit God 
is beginning to work out His plan for this land. T/|ere is much to reyort 
from Tcurane where Mr. Irwin and otberes are working and soon thr>re will be 
a strong witness down in Saigon. When Mr. Oadman returns from furlcugh tbe 
press wall be run again and on a larger scale. Tftere is great future for 
these people if we will let God have His way, 

Would you live for Jesus and be always pure and *ocd ? 
Would you walk with «im within the narrow read? 
Let Him have His way with you. 

Would ycu in His service labor always at your best? 
Let Him have His way with ycu. 
Sincerely ;,curs in Jhrist. 
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